
  

 

 

  
Every effort is made to provide accurate and 
complete information. We can’t guarantee that 
there won’t be any errors and disclaim liability for 
the contents in this newsletter. 
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Senior Citizens Activities, Inc. is commit-
ted to the health and safety of everyone 
who attends our Center. 
We will begin a phased re-opening on 
Tuesday, June 2.  The Center will be open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8:30 - 3:30. 
There will be only 2 activities offered - 
Pickleball and Chair Yoga with a maximum 
of 10 participants at any one time. 
Additional activities will be gradually intro-
duced as we follow a phased reopening 
plan in accordance with CDC and Wash-
ington County Health Department guide-
lines. 
Social distancing will be enforced and 
masks, hand sanitizer, disinfecting wipes 
and gloves will be available. 
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SCAI’S VISION  
"To be the resource of choice  

supporting the interests and activi-
ties of adults 50+ in the community".  

SCAI’S MISSION 
"To enrich the lives of adults 50+ 
through wellness opportunities,  
social interaction, recreational  

activities & community involvement".  

         NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTIONS 
If you would like to subscribe to the monthly newslet-
ter, or renew your present subscription, please send 
a $12 check payable to S.C.A.I and mail to: 
             2378 W. Washington Street, Suite A  
                         West Bend, WI  53095 

 

 

Our sincerest sympathies are ex-
tended to the families and friends 
of our beloved Center participants 
who have passed.  

 

Our sympathy is also extended to 
all Center participants who have 
lost friends and loved ones. 

 

 

 

Please send us your stories. 

A funny or interesting thing that hap-
pened while you were ‘staying at home’ 

Something new you learned 

A project you finished (or started) 

The first thing you want to do when   
restrictions are lifted. 

Anything else you would like to share. 

Email Paula at  

wbseniorcenterphader@gmail.com 

...to everyone who has made a donation to the 
Center recently.  These are trying times for us fi-
nancially.  Some of our significant sources of in-
come are not available to us - we are not collecting 
activity fees and have had to postpone the classic 
car raffle until next year.   

There are many ways to donate to SCAI -  

· There is now a Donate button on our web site. 

· The Bloomin’ Forever program  memorializes  
a lost loved one. 

· Generosity is Always in Style  can honor any-
one in your life. 

· Checks of any amount are always welcome. 



Understanding and Avoiding COVID-19 risk via respiration  
In order to get infected you need to be exposed to an infectious dose of the virus The underlying principle is  
the level of exposure over time. -  how much are you exposed to over how long a time period.  When assessing 
the risk of infection (via respiration) you need to consider the volume of the air space (larger is better), the num-
ber of people (fewer is better), and how long you are spending in a particular environment.  Any environment 
that is enclosed, with poor air circulation and a high density of people, spells trouble.  

Indoor spaces, with limited air exchange or recycled air and lots of people, are concerning from a transmission 
standpoint.  You need to look at your environment and make judgments. How many people are here, how much 
airflow is there around me, and how long will I be in this environment.   

Social distancing rules are really to protect you with relatively brief exposures or outdoor exposures. In these 
situations you are unlikely to get an infectious viral load when you are standing 6 feet apart or where wind and 
the infinite outdoor space reduces the amount of the virus. The effects of sunlight, heat, and humidity on viral 
survival all serve to minimize the risk to everyone when outside.  

Infected individuals release the most viral particles through coughing or sneezing. Unlike sneezing and cough-
ing which release huge amounts of viral material, the respiratory droplets released from breathing only contain 
low levels of virus.  This is also why it is critical for people who are symptomatic to stay home. Your sneezes 
and your coughs expel so much virus that you can infect a whole room of people.  

   -  Dr. Eirn Bromage , Comparative Immunologist and Professor of Biology (specializing in Immunology) at the University 
of Massachusetts Dartmouth  

This information applies to the risks via respiration, it is equally important to 
continue to wash your hands and use hand sanitizer after touching surfaces. 
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Looking for the right 
financial advisor?

Rory Demmer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor 

325A S. Main Street

West Bend, WI 53095-3341 
Bus. 262-306-7525 
Fax 877-222-8005

www.edwardjones.com                                      Member SIPC
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Phone: 
262.335.4498 
 

Hours of Operation: 
Mon-Fri, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
 

Address: 
2378 W. Washington St., Suite A 
West Bend, WI 53095 
 

Website: 
seniorcitizensactivities.org  
 

Find us on Facebook, search for: 
Senior Citizens Activities, Inc. West Bend 
 

Washington County ADRC  
333 E. Washington St., Suite 1000 

West Bend, WI 53095 
(phone) 262.335.4497  

(fax) 262.335.4717 
(email) adrc@co.washington.wi.us  

Hours: Mon, 8:00 am - 7:00 pm  
Tues—Fri, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm  

 
 
 

West Bend City Taxi Service:  
(phone) 262.334.3096 

Hours: Mon-Sat, 6:00 am -10:00 pm 
Sun 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  

  

 

STOP BY THE CENTER FOR A COMPLETE  
DESCRIPTION, DETAILS AND HOW TO SIGN UP FOR ALL TRIPS! 

You asked for it, you got it! 

Kay Collins Phone #414 550 5458 
8151 Woodland Ave.  Wauwatosa, WI  53213 

Coming in June (we hope) 
 
Thursday June 25 -  Chain O’ Lakes Cruise & Lunch - Waupaca  
8:00am Depart Senior Activity Center - Return at 5:30pm  
Cost:  $78.00 
 
 
 
Tuesday June 2 -  Rescheduled to Tuesday August 4th -  
Rockford’s Architectural Gems  - Anderson Japanese Gardens & 
FLW Laurent House  
7:30am Depart Senior Activity Center - Return at 7:30pm  
Cost:  $115.00 



 
 

Face Masks — Why Wear One?  
 We now know from recent studies that a significant portion of individuals with coronavirus lack symptoms 
(“asymptomatic”) and that even those who eventually develop symptoms (“pre-symptomatic”) can transmit the 
virus to others before showing symptoms.  This means that the virus can spread between people interacting in 
close proximity—for example, speaking, coughing, or sneezing—even if those people are not exhibiting symp-
toms.  In light of this new evidence, CDC recommends wearing cloth face coverings in public settings where 
other social distancing measures are difficult to maintain. 

The recommendation for the widespread use of simple cloth face coverings is to help prevent transmission 
of COVID-19 by people who have the virus but don't know it.  The idea is to create a physical barrier that con-
tains droplets you might produce when coughing, sneezing or even talking. The masks the public should be 
wearing are not respirators that filter air, and they do not need to be air-tight. They simply need to be a secure, 
physical barrier.  “A cloth face covering is not intended to protect the wearer, but may prevent the spread of vi-
rus from the wearer to others,” the updated CDC website now reads. “This would be especially important in the 
event that someone is infected but does not have symptoms.”  It is by no means a substitute for other measures 
such as social distancing, hand washing, etc. 

The data to support wearing cloth masks to keep particles out, and thus stop the mask wearer from getting sick, 
is thin. In other words, wearing a cloth mask probably won't protect you. But that doesn't mean you should ig-
nore the CDC's recommendation to wear one. While the personal protective benefit of wearing a mask may be 
low, the benefit to society at large is real.  
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RENARD LAW OFFICE, LLC
ELDER LAW, TRUSTS & 

ESTATE PLANNING & PROBATE

30th year of practice 
262-629-5937 

www.renardlaw.com
linda@renardlaw.com

DR. LISA G. KORNELY 
Podiatrist – Foot Surgeon

2358 W. Washington Street 
West Bend, WI  53095

(262) 335-2930
www.footclinicofwestbend.com

Foot Clinic of West Bend

In Home Care & 
Assistance For Seniors

262-255-2222
www.rahwi.com

Let us do the Driving
Washington County 

Shared Ride Taxi
www.rideWCCE.com

Need a Lift - Call the Washington
County Shared Ride Taxi Service
Contact the Shared Ride Taxi for trips 

throughout Washington County and the 
northern portion of Menomonee Falls. For 
people traveling within the cities of West 

Bend and Hartford, call your city taxi.
$20 Discounted Punch Card Available ($25 Value)

Call 1-888-285-TAXI (8294) 
or 262-338-2908 for fare information 
Hours: Monday - Saturday: 5 AM - 11 PM 

 Sunday: 8 AM - 4 PM

SER JOBS FOR PROGRESS NATIONAL, INC.
SCSEP – Senior Community Service Employment Program

Learn new job skills and re-enter the workforce!

Paid job training for people 55+
West Bend: 920-907-9898

WWW.SER-NATIONAL.ORG
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Book Club: 1st Wed 
Enjoy a new book with a group & get      
involved in great discussions!  
 

Bingo: 4th Wed & 2nd Sat 
Calling all Bingo Lovers! Enjoy 2 great 
groups: Fun Bingo & Saturday Bingo.  
 

Chorus: Fri 
Sing to your hearts desire in our lively,   
directed choir.  
 

Create-A-Card: 2nd Wed 
Tap into your creative abilities! Instructor-
led; cards and materials provided.  
 

Cribbage: Mon 
Pick your peg and join our cribbage group. 
Have fun & sharpen your score counting!  
 

Dominoes: Mon & Thur 
Enjoy playing various types of dominoes: 
basic trains, spinners & more! 
 

Euchre: Tue 
Work together to score points by taking 
tricks. Welcoming more Euchre players!  
 
Jewelry Making:  1st Wed 
Make your own lovely jewelry! All supplies 
available from the instructor. 
 

Knitting & Crocheting: Thurs 
Bring your needles, hooks & yarn for knit & 
crochet in a social setting. 
 

Library Exchange: by request 
 

Call Nancy Larson at 262.335.5151 Ext. 
5241  

Mah Jongg: Wed 
Try your luck at Mah Jongg, a tile-based 
game involving skill, strategy & luck!  
 

Pinochle: Wed 
Join us for two great card games, Pinochle 
& Hearts, instruction available!  
 

Quilting Class: Fri  
Work on a fun project with a master        
instructor. 
 

Scrabble:  Thurs 
Participate in a great group pass and play 
crossword game! 
 

Sewing & Quilting:  Tue  
Sit for some quilting and sewing time - 
grab your favorite pattern & go! 
 

Sheepshead: Mon, Tue, & Thurs 
Play 5-handed, Call an Ace Sheepshead. 
Beginner & Fun times available.  
 

Wii Bowling: Tue 
Enjoy bowling without the heavy ball & 
bowling shoes; great for exercise & fun!  
 

Woodcarving: Tue  
Bring your wood and tools, or come for in-
struction in this fun craft. 
 
500 Cards: Mon 
Be the first to 500 points - make bids & 
take tricks to come out on top! 

Activities will be gradually introduced as we follow a phased reopening plan in 
accordance with CDC and Washington County Health Department guidelines. 
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WEEKLY SCHEDULE  

 
Pickleball  Play Times: 
 

Mon - Fri   Cost: $2.00 
Check schedule above for varying times 
 

Novice/Passive  
Pickleball Play Times: 
 

Tues and Thursday afternoon 
 Cost: $2.00 
Individual or group novice instruction  
arrangements can be scheduled upon  
request. 
 

Monthly 
Exercise Passes 

Monthly Exercise passes give you 
UNLIMITED access to Stay Active, 

Zumba and/or Cardio Fit classes as 
well as UNLIMITED use of the gym 
during Walking & Open Gym times. 
Enjoy all of this for one flat fee per 

month! 

Cost: $20.00 
(Pickleball session times are not     

included in this pass)    

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

8:00-8:30am 
FREE WALKING 

8:00-8:30am 
FREE WALKING 

8:00-8:30am 
FREE WALKING 

8:00-8:30am 
FREE WALKING 

8:00-8:30am 
FREE WALKING 

8:45-9:45am 
Stay Active  

8:45-9:30am 
Cardio Fit 

8:45-9:45am 
Stay Active  

8:45-9:30am 
Zumba Gold 

8:45-9:45am 
Stay Active  

10:00-12:30pm 
Pickleball 
 

10:00-12:30pm 
Pickleball 
 

10:00-12:30pm 
Pickleball 
 

10:00-12:30pm 
Pickleball 
 

10:00-12:30pm 
Pickleball 
 

12:30-1:30pm 
Open Walking 

12:30-3:00pm 
Pickleball 
Novice/Passive 

12:30-1:30pm 
Open Walking 

12:30-3:00pm 
Pickleball 
Novice/Passive 

12:30-1:30pm 
FREE WALKING 

     

     

Activities will be gradually introduced as we follow a 
phased reopening plan in accordance with CDC and 
Washington County Health Department guidelines. 
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Jun 01 Judy Zander 
Jun 01 Warren Haeberle 
Jun 01 Geraldine Cauwels 
Jun 02 Mary Heltemes 
Jun 03 Raymond Lavrenz Sr. 
Jun 03 Edna Steger 
Jun 03 Patricia Carrier 
Jun 05 James Konzal 
Jun 05 Ann Waldkirch 
Jun 05 Vicki Colburn 
Jun 05 Patricia Herbst 
Jun 05 Jeanette Hodge 
Jun 05 Jackie Lyons 
Jun 06 Norbert Hynek 
Jun 07 Ronald Mimier 
Jun 08 Joan McCuen 
Jun 09 Nancy Schoenbeck 
Jun 09 Rosalie McCreary 
Jun 10 Harriet Leppla 
Jun 10 Sherry Wendlandt 
Jun 10 Raymond Zimdars 
Jun 10 Jeanne Knoeck-Stoffel 
Jun 10 Lois Majerus 
Jun 10 Gerald Wanta 
Jun 13 Patricia Herro 

Jun 13 Bruce Kippenhan 
Jun 13 Diane Ekvall 
Jun 14 Marlene Rohan 
Jun 16 Marcia Draheim 
Jun 16 Margareta Gessner 
Jun 16 Mary Lou Desrosier 
Jun 17 Beverly Hoover 
Jun 17 James Droese 
Jun 17 Donna Wieting 
Jun 18 Carol Jones 
Jun 19 Pat Backey 
Jun 19 Carol Schacht 
Jun 19 Judie Martens 
Jun 20 Darold Hoelz 
Jun 20 Mary DeSmidt 
Jun 23 Kristine McConighen 
Jun 24 Joyce Guse 
Jun 25 Donna May 
Jun 26 June Worzalla 
Jun 26 Sally Mundinger 
Jun 26 Janice Shaw 
Jun 27 Russell Guillaume 
Jun 27 Elizabeth Ilnicki 
Jun 30 Babette Rhoads 
Jun 30 Charlene Hull 



 

 

Unleash Your Creativity 
Attend one of our Art Classes 

Create-a-Card    
Jewelry Making  

Alcohol Ink           
 

Class dates and times will be published as soon as we 
reopen the Center 

And then there is  

There are different games scheduled every 
day.  Check the monthly calendar for details.  
 
Pick your favorite or learn something new.   
Bring some friends, or make some new ones. 

Join Us! 
· 4th Wednesday of every month 
· 1 pm—Fun, food, prizes 

Try Something New! 
Woodcarving  - Tuesdays at 

9:30 am  
 

 
Quilting - Friday’s at 10:00 am 

 

 

When we have fully reopened 
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Ivy Manor
of West Bend 

Assisted living facility for Seniors

262-365-0056

370 N Forest Ave., West Bend  53095

 

 
 

Independent | Assisted | Memory Care 

2130 Continental Drive  
West Bend WI 53095 

262-338-0092

We are your choice for  
Long-Term Care for Seniors  
and adults with disabilities. 
Helping you remain safe,  
independent, and active in  
your community.

1-877-489-3814   www.mychoicefamilycare.org

Duane Budelier to place an ad today! 
dbudelier@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2525

For advertising info 
call: 1-800-950-9952
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PICKLEBALL  Mon - Fri 
Grab your paddle and get out on the 
court; pickleball is great cardiovascular 
exercise! Levels are: Novice/Passive & 
Passive/Intermediate.  
 
WALKING  Mon - Fri 
Enjoy walking at your own pace around 
our facility gym, bring a friend & make it 
more fun - plus it’s FREE! 
 
STAY ACTIVE  Mon, Wed, Fri 
An evidence-based exercise program for 
seniors using easy-to-learn movements 
that increase energy, strength & more!  
 
 

FLOOR YOGA    Mon & Wed 
Floor Yoga combines different postures 
and stretches that help to develop  
balance, coordination, flexibility and 
strength while incorporating breathing 
techniques.  You must be able to get up 
and down off the floor unassisted. 

Wii BOWLING   Tues 
Enjoy bowling without the heavy ball & 
bowling shoes; great for exercise, 
laughter and loads of fun! 
 

CARDIO FIT   Tues 
Designed to get your heart rate up and 
get you moving with a portion of the 
class utilizing small hand weights.   
 
CHAIR YOGA  Tue & Thur  

Chair yoga is a gentle form of stretching that 
is practiced sitting on a chair or standing us-
ing a chair for support. 
 
ZUMBA GOLD  Thur  
Get moving in our Zumba Gold class, 
designed to focus on improving bal-
ance, coordination & more! 
 

FOOT C ARE $30  
 

Give your feet some Love!  
Toe nail trimming services will be 
available on Thursday June 25th 
from 9am onward.  
You must call them directly at   
262-719-0336 to schedule an     
appointment. 

Chair Massage will return to the Center 
when we have fully reopened 

Patty Neu is our new Masseuse. 
 

Contact Patty at 262-808-7259 or                
email pttyneu@yahoo.com  to schedule an    

appointment 



Many studies demonstrate that gratitude has a distinctively influential connection be-
tween health and happiness, and for seniors, it can be a means to cope with dark 
days. Practicing gratitude is easy to do once the individual begins to make a habit of 
it — and the benefits can be enormous. 

The list is long, but some of the many benefits of living a grateful life include: 

 · Greater happiness   · Improved health 
 · Strengthened relationships  · Increased spiritualism 
 · More contentment   · Better sleep 
         · Increased energy 

The Benefits of Gratitude 
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After much planning and anticipation, Cedar Community is delighted to
introduce an exciting new choice for independent living—

Cedar Ridge Homes
113 Cedar Ridge Drive | West Bend

15 ranch-style, duplex homes (30 units total) with 
nearly 1,700 square feet

. Two bedrooms + den

. Two and a half bathrooms

. Large laundry/utility room

. Two-car garage

.  Basement—some featuring full or partial exposure

. Upgraded appliances and � nishes

. Patio or deck

.  No home repairs, shoveling, or lawn mowing

Beautiful neighborhood, surrounded by lush 
landscaping on Cedar Community’s Cedar
Ridge Campus

Maintenance-free living with full access to all
of Cedar Community’s services and amenities,
as well as our nature-inspired lifestyle 

Contact Cathy, 262.338.4615, or Abby, 262.338.4617,
to learn more! Visit cedarcommunity.org.
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 Widows’ &  

Widowers’ Network 
We have a wonderful group of  wid-
ows and widowers who love and 
support each other. They meet  twice 
a month at area restaurants to social-
ize, laugh, & help each other through 
the tough stuff.  Call us at 
262.335.4498 with questions or  to 
join our group!   
 
 
Dates and locations will be deter-
mined when both restaurants and the 
Center reopen. 

The Secret of a Long Life 
Grandpa Jones was celebra!ng his 100th birthday, and 
everybody complimented him on how athle!c and well-
preserved he appeared. 
 
“I'll tell you the secret of my success,” he cackled. “I have 
been in the open air day a"er day for some 75 years 
now.” The celebrants were impressed and asked how he 
managed to keep up his rigorous fitness regime. 

“Well, you see my wife and I were married 75 years ago. 
On our wedding night, we made a solemn pledge. When-
ever we had a fight, the one who was proved wrong 
would go outside and take a long walk.” 

Words to Live By 
Use what talent you have.  The woods would be very 

quiet if no birds sang except those that sang best 

 

Answer on Page 16 
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Highlights of the SCAI Policies and Procedures  
for keeping you safe when you choose to return 

 
SCAI will strive, to the fullest extent possible, and to the best of its knowledge and ability, to 

follow all applicable local and federal rules and guidance regarding reopening the Center and 
returning to normal programming, including CDC, Washington County Health Department  

and State WEDC guidance. 
 

· If a participant, volunteer, or staff member is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms such as cough, 
fever, or shortness of breath, or has been in contact with someone who is sick or who has tested 
positive with COVID-19 within the last fourteen (14) days they should not come to the Center. 

· Participants must maintain social distancing of six (6) feet. 

· There shall be no more than ten (10) people participating in an activity in a single space (gym, 
gathering area, or open area) at a given time, unless specifically allowed by the Executive Director 
of SCAI. 

· Working in cooperation with the landlord of the facility, SCAI will clean, disinfect, and sanitize the 
facility and frequently touched surfaces such as workstations, keyboards, telephones, handrails, 
and doorknobs . 

· Front desk volunteers will clean and disinfect phones, desks, and other work tools and equipment 
before and after each use. 

· Two barrier shields will be placed at reception desk 

· Masks, gloves, hand sanitizer and disinfecting wipes will be available in the SCAI facility for the 
use of participants, employees and volunteers.   

· The Center will reopen for limited hours and activities (Pickleball and Chair Yoga) on Tuesday 
June 2nd with strict adherence to CDC-compliant policies and protocols.  Safety protocols will be 
established for each activity. 

· In the Phase  One the Center will only be open on Tuesdays and Thursdays while there are activi-
ties – from approximately 8:30 am til 3:30 pm.  

· Participants will be encouraged to bring exact change for activities to avoid having to make change 
and handle money.  The receptionist will wear gloves when handling cash. 

· Participants will be asked to sign a liability waiver. 

 
We will re-start an activity ONLY when there is a protocol in place to do it safely within social 

distancing and sanitization guidelines. 
 

A copy of the complete Policies and Procedures document will be emailed to participants and          
available at the Center. 
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE 2020  
Chair/President…………..……  Muriel Lindholm 
Junior Rep…………….…..……  Mary Lee Geib 
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ADDITIONAL MEMBERS 2020  
Bob Anderson              Mary Ann Buckley 
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